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Council Proceedings

.‘

Fulton. Is . Jan. 2, 1927.
The City t• -mei' Met 111 I'Vglilar monthly ...SSitin in Ole City
oI Fulton. Kentucky. atlhe
11:01. Moedity evening,3ammo.
.,! 7:30 o'cloek, Mayor
\v. tI hnitkle presiding, and
!he following Councilmen ores.•.1t • Smith Atkins, Joe Bennett.
, 1..•inyer. J. E. Ilannephin,
\‘. P \turret! and L. S. Phillips.
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We Invite
Your Business
- The -SIR \t ;I I I .0 the Federa l R
eser‘e S•
tem hirtrnow been pro Lai for many years; it
is the
strongest financial s•
in the %%odd; it makes
the American dollar ••orth one hundred cents
in

•••11

gold.

Being a member of this strong system gives greater SECI. • RI T 1 - 1.; our depositors.
We invite

t

R Banking Business.

Start Sat 1114

Reetilarl%

)\%-.

CITY NATIONAL BANK

-4•

Thut Strong Bank"
FULToN, KY.

Police Judges' Report
Fulton, Ky., Jan. 1. 1928.
To the Hon. Mayor and
Board of Council,
Fulton. Ky.
tientlemen:
I beg to herewith submit t11
'
• .11 of fines and costs
ass. ss, • ,.r the month of December,
t
:
Total fines assessed ..$600.00
Total costs assessed ..
1S.00
I:rand Total ... • ....$618.00
Respectfully submitted,
II. F. TAYLOR.
Judge Police Court.
Chief of Police Report
Fulton. Ky., Jan. 1. 1928. .
fo the Hon. Mayor and
Board of Council,
Fulton. Ky.
.:entlemen:
I beg to herewith submit my
.-,-port of fines and costs col--d for the month of Decemto•r, 1927:
.Fotal Fines collected. $386.00
l'•.tal costs collected .. 14.00
1:rand Total
.100.00
Respectfully submitted,
BAILEY HUDDLESTON,
Chief of Pollee.

\l. R. .111\

i

•$.5, 4+

•11

li1'ttIll'11()
Also Chaptei Play :OM Comedy.

.5
tJ.4.J

NIonday and Tuesday, Jan. 9 and 10,
('llapiin in
1.•
)1(
See Sid in one of the be,:
,,f the year.
Also Comedy anti (11a:,.1 Kin,,,o•an ts.
1:n.likyrs

4114••••••••41.84.****+•+++++++++
++++++,!•+++17“:•++,:•••:•:•+•:-+•:.v.:. .:•

Wednesday, Jan.
Paratnount presents
611
NIPI 1
.
01)(

• ,,
Ills

Mighty -Amazing- Baffling - Facinatinor. Life
1000 y. ars from now. Is this staggering creation a prophecy
or a it
dream? Is its strange buildings -towering and
overwhelniing its underground roads, its strange mechanisms a prediction of the future.: "Metropolis" -- the m..st startlinv
e‘er made.

Thursday. Jan. 12,
Mt ,t..t-tioltiwyn-Meyer

presents
John Gilbert, in

-The Show••

With Renne Adoree and Lionel! Barrymore. A vivid
picture from the novel by Charles Tenney Jackson.
Also Comedy. and t;rand K in..grams.
***414444.4.44*********41,
0+++**-1
,
1-::+t++++

:******-1.:.***********4+:.**:

Friday, Jan. 13
First National presents Mary Astor and W imam Collier. Jr. i,,

City Clerk & Auditor's Report
"ThP
DerilV
Fulton. Ky.. Jan. 1. 1928.
Also Paiamourt
.
W.:•vs"
foI he Hon. Mayor and
Board of Council,
Fult m, Ky.
Gentlemen:
C liming -Clara Bow. in -HULA"
I submit my report of Receipts and Disbursements for
rateti
Deeember. 1-927
Receipts •
3rii-e. Accts. Rec. . . $ 1,1412
‘'
,
•fr t.
1926 Taxes
W. M. Hill & Sunzi
• an
1927 Taxes
1.851.43 A. Huddleston Co...
Courteous Ser• ice a Specialty.
3.43
Fines
572'59 Snow-White Co. ...
7.15
tVater
46
351'
,,r „,,• J. H. Rankin
10.10
license
"*" Albert Smith
19.25
414040401.41.4.4.+i..44-4.+444.4.4.4.4.÷44.+4444.4.1.e+
Notes Pay. R. H
002.02' Dr. D. L. Jones
100.00
Wade
7
R. S. Williams
67.63
Penalty
le • NI II II
111
II • I II le •••• II NNE •
II
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tx Util. Co.
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Total .
ow
$11,320.28
Total ....
$ 856.79
Bank Balances, 12-1-27:
itil
w
First Nat. Bank
o
Water Works Accounts
4,937.90
City Nat. Bank
3,163.00
a
12.48
ma
89.05 Ky. Mil. Co. . .
m
26.00
City Nat. Sewer Fund 2,294.19 R. S. Williams
itIII
sil
Valvoline Oil Co.
43.20
Sewer Fund Taxes
359.06
1926-7
3.775.78 R. H. Cowardin
%Vest Ky. Coal Co.
74.69
.
•
65.49
Total
$18,259.92 Memphis Coal Cu.
Hy. Petter Co.
285.04
PICCH011
Grand Total
$29,580.20
Total
$ 865.96
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Disbursements
Ot1/10a;
a
General Ledger .. .510,828.50
at
14,7,405
am
$1.722.75
Sal. Gen. City
145.00 Grand Total
It was ordered that the
;en. Exp. City ...
462.70
street Labor
A 100 pound sack of Purina Pig Chow will
n
291.25 amount of the street assesso
Street Supplies ....
build as much pork as 250 pounds of midds or
•
97.38 ment against the post office be
E
prepared and submitted to the
St.
Truck
Exp.
241.24
shorts -and costs just half as much.
Nm
listrict congressman for action.
%
a
Fire
Dept.
Labor
252.00
•
The AMCO FEED STORE has exa
Routine business was taken
Fire Dept. Sup.
m
a
24.22
a
m
clusive
up and finished during the earAgency for Amco Open
Police
Salaries
562.30
Pig Chow is Easy to Feed
mai
Jail Expense
Formula
Feeds. These feeds are
158.05 ly part of the session, followo
%
The directions are simple. Feed
('harity .....
E
3.95 ing the completion of same, the
mixed
accordi
s
ng to advice of the ColCemetery Exp.
•
%
a double handful night and morn33.00 election of officers was held.
•
awarded
Printing
contract
lege
and
Confere
Feed
nce Board, Which
W.
Wks.
Labor
565.70
a
ing with any feed you have on
N
m
s
W. Wks. Supplies •
compris
is
ed
345.88 city health officer elected for
(41
ninetee
n of the leadthe place.
m
•a
Ua
Vi. V ks. Fuel . . •
734.29 the period of two years, and
ing
Agricult
m
ural
College
s of Amercommittee
assignmen
ts
made.
‘Vks.
W'.
Gen.
Exp•
e
361.02
%
m
It was decided to lay over
ica.
W. Wks. Repairs . •
Ask Us for the Fed in Checkerboard Bags
19.90
S
i
We have a complete line of HORSE
245.00 until next meeting the auto li. W. Wks. Salaries . •
cense ordinance for a hearing.
)-.;\
I
I R Y, POULTRY and HOG
Adjournm
taken
until
the
ent
Total
. ......$15,1371.78
me
bk()
\\ •
next regular meeting in FebruFEEDS. THE TAGS OF EACH
Rank ral.tnees. 1-1-28:
First Nat. Bank ... 3,300.39 ary, 1928.
SHOWING EXACT AMOUNT OF
THOS. H. CHAPMAN,
City Nat. Bank .. 2.116.18
EACH INGREDIENT, DIGEsTiAuditor.
City
Clerk
and
City Nat. Sewer Fund 2,291.19
fax PROTEIN and TOTAL DI1920-7 Sewer Sink.
Fund
6,087..11
GESTIBLE NUTRIENTS.
CHRISTMAS DINNER
Carey-Reed St. Acct.
14.05
Come by and see us. We can save
- -You
money and at the same time give
Total
$14,208.42
Mr. and Mrs. Rol Howard entertained Friday at their home
you better feeds.
Grand Total
$29,580.20 in Ricevillo, with a dinner in
Respectfully submitted, . honor of the following guests.
'1110S. H. CHAPNI AN, Mr. and Mrs. CHB and daughCity Clerk St Auditor. ter, Hilton, of Crutchfield, Mrs. tj
Ernest Wiley, anti 'Mr. and Mrs.,,,
Fit' following accounts were Cleo
Howard, it Riceville
Cleveland Butts, Prop,
oi, approved and ordered
A splendid dinner was
0. C. Croft, Manager
,oieliered by the conned, upon ed and the guests did ample
motion if I,, S. Phillips, second- justice to the good things proPhone 602
ed by .1. E. Ilantiephin. all \ ided. Late in the afternoon
Kramer
Buildin
g
Walnut Street
members present vling at
they departed for home with
Opposite Fulton Light Plant
City Accounts
many thanks to Mr. and Irs. ffiN
rre Dept. Pay Roll $
89.00 Howard for their delightful Z1'11
40.83, hospitality.
_
•e:
,74. ,
.1.4441•44*-144.444.+4.********+44•••********************** Illinois Oil Cu.
r•-•

HORNBEAK BROS.
BAKERY CO.

•

Fresh Bread, Cake,
. '
Confectionery.

John Huddleston
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Hickman News

The best protection for
your pocket book is the
service of a good txink.
Money deposited with us is safe.
More than that it is ACTIVE. It is
useful. A surplus account is building
prosperity for your community as
well as making money for you.
To make your money as USABLE
to you as if it were right a. your
own home yet as SAFE
as if it were in the United
States Treasury — that
is our function, our antbition.
Come in and find out
how easily you can get
this service.

Hickman, by.. Jan. 3.- t'
C. Henry, nominated circuit
!court clerk in the August pd.'
mary. which is the equivelitit
of election in this county...as •
there is no Republican ticket,
took charges of that office Mon-!
day. Mr. Henry succeeds W.
I.. Hampton, who has been cir-'
cult court clerk for the past;
three terms anti who was not al
candidate in August. Mr.
Henry is one of the best known!
men of Fulton county. He served as county court clerk twol
terms.
--Ilickman's most y outhiul sutide ever known was buried
otlay six niiless tieyond Martin.'
Tenn. Not quite 15 years 014,1.
Miss May Bowers, only (laugh-,
•er of Mrs. !Annie Bowers,'
drank carbolic acid yesterday
n an outhouse in their back .
ard and was fecund dying by
!ler mother.
The mother has no Reek why
the girl committed suicide and
the coroner has been unable to!
discover any cause. It has not •
learned as yet where she
procured the poison as she had
:cratched off and destroyed
the labels on the bottles to hide!
:heir source.

Mak.e This Bank sour Best Serwant
Open an Account with 1,14 Today — Pi0121 I

The

where one must he absolutely
mice is when a funeral director
is called. One cannot afford to
take a chance on inferior set-% ice
at such a time.
It is mainly to teach folks
where to get the kind of service
they will wish that these talks
are, ispearing in tins isap‘r.
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AMBULANCE SERVICE - LADY ASSISTANT
FUNERAL HOME

7

•

Our prompt delivery is a pleasing
feature of our service. Let us have
your order.

NOTICE FROM CITY
TREASURER
WHEREAS, the Board of
Council of the city of Fultouo
Kent tieky, has by ordinancei
:tdopt,,I on December 21, 1927..
411d Pa Wished in the issue or
•fite Fulton Advertiser of said
city of date. December 30..
1907, assessed and levied local:
xe:: against the property
abutting on certain streets an&
parts of streets in said city, itnproved under an ordinance oil
aiel city adopted May 13. 1927,1
entitled "An ordinance providing for the improvement, construction and reconstruction of t
certain streets and parts of
street,'. including curbing and
guttering, in the city of Fulton,
Kentucky:"
• THEREOFORE, NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN that all persons ups% whose property said
local taxes have been assessed
, and levied shall pay same'
..,freash y.riUvoot interest- -. -It Att
I L14....
ow_ Deeentber 30,
1927, or, at their pption, they
may pay same in ten annual installments as follows: Onetenth of the tax, with interest
on the entire tax, at the time
fixed by law for the payment
of general city taxes occurring
next after the expiration of the
thirty days allowed for pay,: ,•iit in cash, and annually
.• eafter one-tenth oof the en;re tax, until the whole is paid;
:it the end of each six months
, from the time the first installment of the tax :Iecomes due,
.nterest shall be due and payable for such six months on all
unpaid installments of the tax.
provided that any person may.
at any intere4-paying perithi
after the fifth annual hist all'II his tax becomes due.
pay the entire assessment of tax
against his property with ac..roed interest.
Ho WeVer, any property ownit who desires to exercise such
prit liege of payment by installments shall before the expiration of the said thirty days allowed for payment in cash enter into an agreement in tyroing with said city, and filed
With the City Treasurer, idat
in consideration of such prit !lege he will make no objection
!‘) any illegality or irreetil•irit:,
ith regard It, the taxt-hiti propertY, aild that t,•
pay the .anie in the
ht./1.'111 set worth with
,titere,1. FOrnis for
a;I •
Meat may be obtained Iron.
Ity Treasurer or City Clet
-aid city.
In all 1— •.•A where
ments ha‘ hot beet' tiled i\,11,
t he city Treasurer within ti
!imp limit of thirty daY• Ii
ed fur pay Meld in cash, tr.• .
tire tax shall be payaliii.
cash without interest before
the expitation of said thirt.,
days; and
tax not paid
within said thirty days shiII
bear interest at the rate of o;
per cent per
Ife•

'Announcing i,ietAfewSeries

New In Style from Radiator toTail-Light Offering'
Scores of Viral Advancements atik.hulevise.biAirel
Ut..f1.4 the impreesise army of new
• features given herewith cannot
convey the extent to which the
New Series Pontiac Si. surpasses
all previous attainments in the tseld
of low-priced sines. After enjoying
• spectacularly eucs
Pontiac Six now bids for even greater success with • car greater in
every Way-

Fouphast:Ing the importance of this
announcement are two entirely
new mid additional bosic types: the
Four-door Sedan:and the Sport Landau Seifert.•close-coupled, swagger
creation. exemplifying the highest
art of Fisher cloaca l'oci• craft omenship. I. oine in and see this historymalting line of Sixes, mailable in
six body types.

Read This Partial Lit./ of Added
Nem Foher fleelsee
141e4. Nte40•14•444
New FeeJers
Mrdler
NINIA mad t•reemer P11.0.
Prekes
Ne,. 4.; MK i•••ltItJe.
Nev.
El....
Ne4 fuel Pulley
Nes..7 J..rmosogat
Sew
No. Warr, Nam.
Now Cotheoefor
ars. we..:

Features
New iiisemysess Pond
Neu, Coasrculreral
Nee/ 1304. Cieunime
(eerie
Neat NefeLlighe

COUPE
SKIRT ROADSTER
SPOR T CABRIOLET
4-DOOR SEDAN

N....Frame
Now &ago

RENEWING
OUR PLEDGE
OF SERVICE
We carry
In Stock
Everything
To be found
In an
Up-to-date
Hardware
Store.

with the distinct understanding that the purchase must prove entirely satisfactory.
The success of this store is due to close adherence to this definite policy- a policy well
known to our patrons. We feel reasonably
certain that once you patronize this store,
you,too, will be favorably impressed, not only with our merchandise am] prices, but also
with the courteous and friendly treatment
you receive.
At the beginning of the New Year, we feel
that a restatement of our policy in serving
the people of this community is appropriate.
In our efforts to make this store the leading
shopping center for all we had but one purpose in mind, anti that is to be of real public
service, to supply you with your needs at the
minimum of cost, consistent with quality,
and to cap the climax, every sale is made

GEO. 'I'. BEADLES,
City treasurer.

inty

(At Feeler,)

New Chou*
New Seervutir Goer

eentber 3(1, 1927.
This December 20, 1927.

A nice gift. Send The Advertiser to a friend one year—

2-00011 SEDAN

Patronize the advertisers in this paper. The
and will give you the best values and service.
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Improved Uniform InlernatiOntd

sundaySchool
Lesson

•

Lesson for January 8
-It SUS AN1t THE SICK

,• \
Business men know the 'advantages of a savings a(count
with a good iehahle institution
like this one.
They know that systematic
saving promotes prosperity. And
they .know that money deposited
in tins bank has sound protection.
If you. haven't opened. an account with us yet, do it now,
before you forget.
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Teat...1•ng

Jcaus

Reliable Electric Service
Aids Kentucky's Progress

Authority

•

t•• It

It

Wan

S-3-5-3

Spanning mountains, valleys, forests, farmlands,
rivers, creeks and swamps--from end to end of
the state- the electric power transmission lines of
this company cover 1,600 mile3.

Great Oaks from Little Acorns Grow

First National Bank

10

I

These power lines -carry electrical energy from
several large generating stations to 183 cities,
towns and villages, lighting streets, homes, stores
and offices.

I'
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FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
This is truly a home-like restitwant ht calfse
it ha:: eta leavored to break down the prejudice based on tlw theory tl}at festatll'alltS
could iii tt SerVe rood like you get at home.
Alany patrons will testify that there is no difference between our meals and the meals
they get at !lima.. That's the reason th(,y
c, •!ne here si freipiently to eat.
Years or catering ti i the appetites of particular pe.ol ole make it possible for us to serve

appetizing meals.
The next time you want to eat
:Awing-70m tamily"here.

iv from

Smith's Cafe

,nt•ri• o'
:••••• 1 t'.1.• ,..1"
. 1..1
'Aitt• th•
• -I .•r••••t...I ,••tts
• ,••• •,;i•• fitii.ddy
• s•
Conquering
Demons (rt
Jsv.s
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This energy also turns the wheels in more than
2,000 factories, mills, mines and other industrial
plants, and operates labor-saving machinery and
appliances on hundreds of farms.
Wherever it goes, this flow of electricity increases
wealth, encourages industry, speeds progress, provides r‘tiro-rts, reci•vizes drudger/ and hardabi.p.
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The single aim of the company is to supply excellentd/Price at a fair price. It is enabled to do
so by steadily improving aperaling efficiency and
constantly investing more capital in expansion and
equipment.
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Modern Barns
and Cribs
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No matter what kind of a buildneed (Jr whether it's for farm
or town we can be of service to you.

•.

our advice is free.
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Our prices are the lowest and
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We have building plans for all kinds of
building., told all the necessary material
to make them.
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CEQUIN & CO.
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Poultry Houses-Sheds
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11 *.tp....,44p00 • ••41011.1.
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your work easier and your crops and
live stock safer.
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There's style to ham building ati
well as to home building. The niodem,
up-to-date barn provides many con,a0-encrs and improvements that make

te

Ir PRANK L. STANTON
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JOIN THE FARMERS BANK

lab

Orislinasigatit9s

Make up your mind now to have the necessary money to make a merrier Christmas next year by joining our Christmas
Club. You will not miss the weekly amount that will bring joy to you and yours next Christmas. Your first deposit makes
you a member.
CLASS 10-A— First week $..5.00. second
I tle,
ei 1,1\ pat.
Docreas,, •••,,
(.1
aidtevet‘e

We Have a Club
for Everyone

$2.5LO

$25.50
1 1..1

$63.75

...

25 --Pio
wet ks and
receive

$127.30

stridght

r

h

$12.50
ea ell

911 straight each week rot
$100,00

ret'ilVt.1

Plus 3c-c. Interest for Prompt Payment

The Farmers Bank
"JOIN and GROW WITH US."
And be Sure of a Full Purse and a Merry Christmas.
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130
Come get Mamma's Dress
and Daddy's Suit.
When you call No. 130 you get in touch with the livest
organization in the city of Fulton. We clean anything,
rind when we clean an article, we mean to say that we

take the dirt out.

Dry Cleaning Department
in

addition to laundry work, we dry clean all sorts of clothing. We

clean handket chiefs, gloves, hosiery, fine waists and blouses, furs, rugs,
carpets,

coats,

suit overcoats, fine dresses and coat suits.

There is

ti, longer any need of discarding articles because they are soiled. Call
130 and let us show you what we can do to restore the new look which
you want.
This service means a saving in money to you.

Many an old suit

Ile

or overcoat, which you think is useless, can be restored to active service
by our process. We employ the latest machinery and the most expert
workmen, and the results will surprise you.
-! .11.1
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WHEREAS, the Board of
Council of the City of Fulton.
Kentucky, has by ordinalre
adopted on December 21. 19117.
and published in the issue of
the Fulton Advertiser of date,
December 30, 1927, assessed
and levied local taxes against
the property abutting on Carr
street in said city, improved tinder an lIrdinance of said city
adopted September 19, 1927.
entitled,"An ordinance providing for the improvement, con4••••'• -'•',1.• •,..• 4.+*4,4.4-**++++++4.+++4+
struction and reconstruction of +++4++4.4.4,,:.it-t.++.' .• ••• .• 4-.4.•••l•,
•
Carr Street, including curbing
+4-4-:- .--:-+++..,+++++++•-ea
and guttering, ill the City of
hulton, Kentucky ;
THEREFORE, NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN that all persons upon whose property said
local taxes have been assessed
and levied shall pay same in
cash without interest within
thirty days from December 30,
The beginning of a new year finds the rail1927, or at their option, that
E are proud of Fulton and it has been our ;
roads of the country f:inctioning smoothly and
may pay same ill ten annual inefficiently. providing if,. American people with
-stallments as follows: Oneendeavor to make flour that our community
the speediest, the most reliable and, considering
tenth of the tax, with interest
would be proud of. We mill only the best of wheat :
the relative value of the dollar, the cheapest
on the entire tax, at the time
railway service they Lave ever known. That
fixed by law for the payment
every sack
with
the
and
condition has an important bearing upon the forof general city taxes occurring
ward took with....,hich it is customary and apnext after the expiration of the
of our flour to give perfect satisfaction.
..nato.
pr
.2ziaavrtnciirt-thethirty days allowed for pay44%*13, and -sanglaii
jraPni
"---*-4,,
:thereafter une-tenth of the enAt thirperiod of inventory-taking and plantire tax, until the whole is paid;
forming, when sober second thought comes natat the end of each six months
ural to all, no one needs to be retninded how
ft•om the time the first installlargely modern civilization depends upon the
mint of the tax becomes due,
railroads. Few could live through the coming
interest shall be due and pa Year iii ditY degree of comfort without them. All
able for such six mouths on all
who benefit from production. manufacturing
(Self-Rising)
unpaid installments of the tax,
:old distribution-whether as owners or as ernprovided that any person may,
ployes, as producers, or as consumers-are bellat any interest-paying period,
eficiaries of railway service. When that servWe are sure they %Sill please
after the fifth annual installice is good and cheap-as it now is-their bellement
of
his
tax
becomes
due,
greatest.
lits are
pay the entire assessment of
tax against his property with
it is therefore imporiant to everyone that the
accrued interest.
railroads are able to provide the kind of service
Fulton,
Phone 195.
However, any property ownwith which we are entering 1928. But will they
+
suci.
er who desires to exercise
always be able to maintain it at this standard?
privilege of payment by installments shall before.the expiraIn order to keep on providing indefinitely the
tion of the said thirty days alkind of service which we now enjoy, the raillowed for payment in cash enroads must have the assurance of an adequate
ter into an agreement in writand stablizied earning power. Their receipts
ing with said city, and filed
must consistently be large enough to pay runwith the City Treasurer, that
ning expenses and taxes, with enough left over
•
in consideration of such privito a,ssure improvement atml expansion through
lege t.7 'kill make no objection
the ftivestment of earnings and through the payto any iBagal.ty or irregularity
ment of interest and dividends that will attract
with rem n to the taxes against
new capital.
his propeity, and that he will
pay the same in the manner
Both the gross and the net earnings of the
herein set forth with specified
railroads as it whole in 1927 were less than in
iliterest. Forms for such agree 1926. This condition was due to three princi• ment may be obtained front the
pal reasons -a decrease in trafthc. a further dedy cTiroeasurer or City Clerk of
cline in the level of rates and the award of wage
•
said
•
increases to large groups of employes. It is unIn all cases where such
fortunate that these developments had to be siagreements have not been filed
multaneous. Their combined result should arwith the City Treasurer within,
rest attention and engage serious thought. A
the time limit of thirty days alweakening of railway earning power, whether
lowed for payment in cash, the.
or not it is immediately reflected in the charentire tax shell be payable in
ultimately
service,
acter of the
affects every
. cash without interest before the
business in every part of the country and all our
expiration of said thirty days;
people, however occupied,
and such tax not paid within
j said thirty days shall bear inThe continued patronage and good will of
terest at the rate of 6 per cent
those whom it serves are always an inspiration
j per annum front December 30,
to the Illinois Central organization, but never
I 1927.
----0--more so than in the face of temporarily adverse
This December 30, 1927.
conditions. In a spirit of gratitude for these
GEO. T. BEADLES,
and all its other blessings, this railroad starts
City treasurer.
the new year with a resolve' to render during
may be
1928 a service with which every
satisfied and of which every employe may be
proud.

We invite You to call and see them.'

•

Wilde
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Build Solidly
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hu1141* a home for ill dote. It
111
hi ma wi.44, to love*
but a few years. Ilonte builders who

use proper toret4ht do net "build
upon the sands."

R. S. Williams
Ycl°4)V4°)-
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A Home

Looking Forward

PRODUCT

greatest care we guarantee
(.311.111.1.c.-Qux••••••

"Queens's Choice"
"Superbrt"

Browder Milling Co.
• 4. • •
,,-4-4...p.•••:.,•,...!..1..:::.+.1-1.4.+4.4.4.4.4.44,4444.+4.++++,4Ky.

ependable

elding

and Repair Shop
L. A. Pewitt, Prop.

Near Twin-City Service
Stat ion, State Line St.
Fulton, Ky.

patron

Consttuctive criticism and suggestions are in
sited.
L. A. DOWNS,
President, Illinois Central System
CHICAGO, January 2. 1928.

I can WELD your broken
parts satisfactory as I do all
rooweire•ERMILL
kinds of Welding and Repair
BOND
and Our Good work. Your patronage will
PRINT/NG be appreciated. Satisfaction
Will SaveYou
guaranteed. Prices reasonMoney
L. A. PEWITT.
able.
4.0.4 ita4141101114011k.
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TO YOU ALL
Most heartily do we extend the Season's Greetings to you, one and all.
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Improper Care of Manure
Means Loss of 5 Cents per
Pound Produced.
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Happy
Prosperous
New Year

To our patrons and friends: For your loyalt
and support during P)27, we thank. Our appruciation is heartfelt and sincere.
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Dairy Melt
pone hay tool PO Ilp elettn.

Cost Of Producing Butterfat Lowered By Good Care Of Manure
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enough of It

A (lay Old Bir(l"

To All:
We are prepared to give you a lumber and building material service this year, larger, better and
more complete than ever before.
May the New Year deal kindly with you alt.

PIERCE, CEQUIN & CO.
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Paints and Oils.
FULTON, KY.
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